Civil Engineering Students

Pick up and update Student Planning Worksheet from Engineering Office in SCI-163 before Fall Advising Day

- **Upper Division Engineering Courses** mean ENGR 300 or above engineering courses
- Are you taking upper division engineering course?
  - **NO**
    - You are Lower Division Student
    - Your Advisor is either Dr. Owen or Dr. Krishnan

  - **YES**
    - You Must Attend the Lower Division Student Meeting
      - **(Time and Location will be posted)**

    - Do You Need to Seek Individual Advising?
      - **NO**
        - Turn in the Student Planning Worksheet to Advisor or Program Heads
      - **YES**
        - * Go See Advisor or Program Heads
          - CE: Tim DOrazio
          - EE: Tom Holton
          - ME: Ahmad Ganji

    - Turn In The Student Planning Worksheet To Dr. Owen At The End Of Lower Division Meeting

- **End**
- **General Education General Meeting**
  - **(Time and Location will be posted)**

  - **NO**
    - Do You Have An Advisor Assigned To You Yet?
    - **YES**
      - Go to Engineering Office in SCI-163 to Get An Advisor Assigned To You
    - **NO**

  - **YES**
    - You Must Attend General Meeting for Civil Engineering students
      - **(Time and Location will be posted)**
      - (After the Meeting)

  - **Individual Advising is mandatory for Civil Engineering Students**

- **End**
- **NO**
  - You are Lower Division Student
  - **YES**
    - You are Upper Division Student
    - Your Advisor is either Dr. Owen or Dr. Krishnan

    - Do You Have An Advisor Assigned To You Yet?
      - **YES**
        - Go to Engineering Office in SCI-163 to Get An Advisor Assigned To You
      - **NO**

    - Do You Need to Seek Individual Advising?
      - **NO**
        - Turn In The Student Planning Worksheet To Dr. Owen At The End Of Lower Division Meeting
      - **YES**
        - * Go See Individual Advisor

    - Turn In The Student Planning Worksheet To Advisor

- **End**

- * You must sign up in SCI-163 first